SCHEDULE "A" RATES

Residential Solid Waste Collection
1. The Property Owner or Occupant of a premises receiving Solid Waste Collection Services
from the Town, shall pay to the Town a monthly charge at the rates established as follows:
2. Residential Waste, Residential Recycling and Organic Materials collection base rate shall be
determined by the annual budget approved by Town Council;
a. The residential Solid Waste collection program inclusive of Residential Waste,
Residential Recycling and Residential Organics shall be charged at a rate of$23.00
per month per Dwelling Unit;
b. Excess Waste Collection for Residential Waste provided to an occupant pursuant
to a service change request shall be charged at a rate of $15.00 per month per
Dwelling Unit;
c. Excess Waste Collection for Residential Organics provided to an occupant pursuant
to a service change request shall be charged at a rate of $15.00 per month per
Dwelling Unit;
d. Collection Cart replacement fee is set at $65.00;
e. One Excess Waste Collection Carts for each requested service may be provided by
the Town at no charge.
3. The monthly charge for Solid Waste Collection Services will apply even where no Solid Waste
is set out for collection. In the case of Dwelling Units, the monthly charge shall be a debt due
to the Town whether the premises is occupied or not. The Property Owner shall be liable to
pay the monthly charge.
4. No charges shall be levied in respect of unimproved residential lands.

Town of Innisfail Waste Transfer Station-Bulle Waste
Rate per Full Load and Partial Load

Type of Waste

Half Ton truck box or
smaller

Trailer 8 feet long or
shorter

Trailer longer than 8 feet
and equal to or shorter than
12 feet

Full
Load

Partial
Load

Full
Load

Partial
Load

Full
Load

Partial Load

Residential Waste

$35.00

$20.00

$35.00

$20.00

$50.00

$35.00

Building Waste

$35.00

$20.00

$35.00

$20.00

$50.00

$35.00

Industrial, Commercial Waste

$35.00

$20.00

$35.00

$20.00

$50.00

$35.00

$25.00

$15.00

$25.00

$15.00

$35.00

$25.00

Commercial Recyclable Materials
(paper, plastic, tin, cardboard)
Yard Waste removed from its container or plastic
bags. Yard Waste in paper bags are acceptable
Residential Recyclable Materials

No Charge with proof of Town residency/$15 .00 for non-resident or
commercial user
No Charge with proof of Town residency/$15.00 for non-resident or
commercial user

Types ofltems

Rates

Fridges and freezers
Furniture
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$45.00 with Freon

$25.00 certified Freon free

$40.00 per large item

$20.00 per small item

Definitions and Interpretation

5. Each truck box or trailer used to deliver waste will be treated as a separate full or partial
load.
6. A "full load" is defined as any truck box or trailer where more than 50% of the available
volume of the truck box or trailer contains waste
7. A "partial load" is defined as any truck box or trailer where less than 50% of the
available volume of the truck box or trailer contains waste
8. Trailers larger than 12 feet long x 8 feet wide will not be permitted to dispose of
garbage/waste.

Excluded Waste

-

bulk liquids and wastes with free liquid
hazardous wastes
radioactive wastes
burning or hot wastes/ashes
automobiles or other large metal objects
asbestos insulation
hydrocarbon contaminated earth

- earth
- agricultural herbicide/pesticide containers
- manure
- tires
- dead animals
- sulfurous wastes/soils
- concrete and asphalt
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